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Claims fit Ponco Forum Harding

Election Wns.Not Con-

demnation of Pact

PRAISES MEETINGS HERE
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'ill h. ins n ii ' Ouv 11. Oyster
l wnj much of the frectlc-."Vwn- s

lost, but Mr. Oompers full
dl. .. for this In his answers to the

Trsilois thnt were asked af erward.
said the

1 deeply impressed."
'ur in conclusion, "wi 1. the keen

'?,"nt,..n that on bare g von to be
lowers to the questions. 1 think thai
J -- rot erlee Is being performed b

," rgnni.attoii that is eouductlnj
,,,, There should be u Iii'l-,.- r

understanding umong the people

of the I'liitid States as to wnnt nil the

rnulons of the peace trenty menu.
decline to nciept us final

riPclnrntlon that the votes cast last
of thecondemnationmber were ft

' "ahet si (bat the Tnlted States is
v, fni un fiom other countries. l,u'

n .l.r' One hundred and fortv jearn
ii,,. she wns far nwn. Oo'" l'urope.

we trnerc the illstnnce In four
nd one half das. The science of

tl.o nlr the telegraph coble "and the
Irolen make communication possible

Jr. lours nnd minutes.
Wn turn, n'eii thnt the I nittd

Jates emild transfer two million men
jh their accoutrement nciohs me ea
il.ln ii ear.
flnr inilnstrliil. commeioial. social

And politUnl Is now so intermingle I

'villi the woild that we tan no longer
rijurd oursehes ns apait
i r irsIoi of the world.

Must Mlnglo In World Affairs
No niiiiot much longer remain on!

i . the influence of world uffuirs.
World .lilniis not be decided with
tni I "lied Stales unrepresented where
tve itnx n luiunnnding voice nnd

if wo but Iwd the sens,, nnd do-- t
munition th.it the trentv hhoulcl be

i.t.lieil b the Senate of the I'uiled
stjio.

I'oi puliticjl j.unioses tlio treat)
a .is mndi' an i'Mie in the Inst cnmpiiign.
lis si,iKi.stuan, its father, the Idealist,

as tin ken nnd i ould not spenk. Hut
i spint, his brain, his ihurncter uud
k ( i lingo lic.

Ilml people of tho t lilted States
.ad the oppoitiiuit.x to ute on tin;
i, Linuii oi the u cut; . itn riilitkutloii

Mini hn.o been l.j un oei whelming
kitirnmti.e Mite."

I ii prepniid speech itself was a
icsiitiK of the ruiious diutts of the
lit .r (barter mid un explanation of

o iumc.in thought uud Auiericaii
mi i s been Milelj responsible for

Ii .t tentuic of the trent . Mi.
i niiiiM'is fmuid several occasions to rnp

Kin'ism uud tho Smiiilists, nnd he did
i ii li.s well known sijle.
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. ' e throughout wor d
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Liades Praising Himself
Wlut would imvu happened nl thenr inifi rear... home one asked, "if,r bonipcrs had b.on there?"
ho sp.nker paused until the laughter

J I subsided and then bald:
1 a tijit to tho ((institutional
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i". .'
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Mingo Survivor
Tells of Battle

Continued from One. I

tlio witness, "'Well you don't pull,
'in, thing like that uiid set nwny with,
t down litre.' "

Cnptnin Avis prolertcd vlporouhly
over uliut lie termed "Improper" ti

and Judge Itallcy set
"vcr) body right with a few terse
nilinjin.

McUowrll, continuing his testimony.
nld that nftcr the evictions lVlti und

his men were propnrlnc to leave Mntc-un-

They were nppronched by lint-fiel-

who told Tells that warrants for
their nrrest had been mvorn out In
Williamson and were coining on the
next train.

To this the witness paid Felts replied :

"Hid, Ic got a warrnnt for too."
Hatfield IvuiRhcd nt Wnrrnnt

Ilntliclil lutiglicd, McDowell
and nrm In nrm ho walked with

Kelts toward the hardware store in
front of wlileh the first shot was fired.

Throughout the examination Cnptnin
A Is continued to register objections
until finally Attorney Conllt turned to
hlili ulinrpU and said :

"The witness is getting all
right. Don't get worried."

A latiali rinnlid through the court
room was instantly Htopped by

ffuultiK the lalior
.....i,,,,!,,,, the will i......nnd

designed the a
.itid In d'.eir

',.ininrr the judge's wns

the
No-- i

life

would

the
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now

chatter

nothing

t.inn

the

IftKr...

n'J

which
tlio remark "the

iorder. This

rrroon. behind
used by Mr.

Conlff to illustrntu the doorwny of the
hnrdwure store, where tho man
wns shot. I In tools the witness from
the Hand to the doorwuy nnd there hnd
him point out where the principal
actors in the trngedj were stnndlng
during the shooting. I'very effort of
the stite to proent this spectnculnr
dlsplnj was overruled until Conlff had
the whole thing before the lurj. Then
he told .M.Dowoll to go back to bis
chair on the witness stnnd.

It wns fin titer broimht out In the
nf McDowell thnt

"fully inn minds of ammunition" vcro
lited nt the Uuldwin-I''clt- s men befoio
one of tin in nb'e to return the fire.

l'irst Shot Fired Kiom Ittllldlng
"Where did tho first sltolK come

from?" Conlff asked.
"Out of the building." McDowell re-

plied.
"How do ou know thnt? '
"l?ocnutt I could not any one

shooting on the outhldo and they must
hue come iruiu the inslilc.'

"Tli
the

only shots fired front
utslde those tired, Htese

umbers?'
"Yes idr."
"You" have stilted boj.s

until shots ut
tl.tm. Is correct?"

"Yes."

from the

you snw
were by

Ch

thnt jum did
not lire 100 weie tired

thnt

shot

here

that

Pnxr- -

first

"You don't know who tired the first

"ri."
"How mini shols had be-- n fired be-

fore Heese Chambers got into action?'
"I can't toll, nil of tho shots came nt

once. Ueetie started tiling nfter the
first shot wus died."

"How long did this sbootiug Inst?
'r,iiir mm. inliiutcs."
McDowell said no ran from the place

where h" was standing in front of the
ra'lrood station to u telephone pole
nenrhr when the battle began, nnd
onened fire on Kecoc Clmmbeiu who,
nccordlng to the witness, wus "bungln
hla pun Into n!nv."

Hy this time the was on in
ci.rnest nnd rifles and pistols were
crueking on cory side. lie did not
know who wns shooting at him nor
could he see fiom where the shots enme.

McDowell was allowed to step down
from the stand while the stnto intro-
duced in evidence a catefully prcpnied
relief map of Mutcwan.

dlrl Tells of Ilntfle'd's TIiit.i1
Mnv Clinfln. a f.eeiiteen-- j ear-ol- d

Vred
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Chnfin '"i nnd Nettle Moore

X'Si

opportunity

the

win reus (letceincs were uwcuuk
mliicis from compuny houses iu
unn.

Chambers, daughter Ilerce
Cluiinliers. testified to subslnntiullv

mil Luropean conditionsi """' She snid tiau
is doubtful whether "eint coneracinn.

piowsioiiH the 1'""' these witnes-e- s .tec inic.i

nnlions
nlhi-e- .

is

spieud

dhectl
the

not

'mo

by

bodies

look,

,.ii..

you,

along

Is

was

cc

till' lli'ini Illllll.'lil leu niu lie u
kill before the out
Mntowun."

girls excised but will be
subjected to icciill, as wl.l McDow -

"
Judge Hnilcy then announced tlm

would be adjournal until !i o'clock
Monday morning.

Bishop Farrelly Reported Dying
Kiiowillo, Teiin.. Feb 12. (Ht A

P. Hope for recover of Hishop John
P. Fariell, head of Catholic ello-ce-

of CU'ieliind, was abandoned to-d- a

In bis plijsiciniis. The
lieeii 111 with piieiinionla since last Sun-da- ..

Ills case was nmsidercd serious,
but not hopeless, until Into osterda.
when he Mifleied (ullupso of the
heurt.

Mi.ss Robertson to Keep
Eyes Open. Mouth Sliut

Muskogee, (Ikl.i.. 12. (Hv
A, In Miing olllcm'
b to Oklahoma, Miss Alice Robert-
son. onH eongiehswomun-cliH't- , told
members of tho American Legion
here was going to Washington
to "keep iu ejes open, and
mouth hliut

"You won't hear much from me nt
the start. she bald
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Lincoln Celebrations
Throughout City Today

lurches, 10:15 o'clock, (llrnid
Colltgc chnpcl. Addicsses and pres-

entation of prl?cs.
1'nrnde, llnttery (', Second 1'cnii-Rjlvnn-

I'leld Artlllerj. Mnrkct
street ferry to Iirond und Diamond
streets,

Celebration, 2:15 o'clock, l'hllo-musln- ti

Club. Speeches und pa-

triotic music.
Parade, .'I o'clock, Scouts of

America. Tenth District, Womrath
1'nrk, Kensington nnd Frnnkford
avenues, nlong rrntikford avenue to
Frankford High School, followed by
exorcises.

Dinner. O. S. of A.. Hotel
Iirrulne, nttended by tamps of
Philadelphia and vicinity.

Dinner. Lincoln Club of Philadel-
phia, nt the Itellevue-Strotfor- d Ho-

tel. .luMlces on Moschzlskcr nnd
Schaftcr. of the Supreme Court, ns
spenkcis.

Dinner. I S. Grant Post No. 5.
0. A. It., nml tho Philadelphia
Naval Veterans' Association, In

Dooner's Hotel.
Dinner, Sons of Veterans. In the

Hotel Adelphla. '
.Ilanquet. Patriotic Order Sons of

America, Hotel Lorraine.

Lincoln's Birthday
Widely Observed

rnntlnutil from face One
The principal address will be made by
.loscpb T. Hcesoti. a O. A. It. veteran.

The P. O. S. of A. will hao ite third
aniuinl Lincoln's birthday dinner to-
night nt tho Hotel Iorrnlnc, Uroad
street und I'nlrniount ncnue. Tho
eient will together the past off-

icers of the subordinate camps of Philn- -
iieipinn una vtoinitj. Hiram 1.. wynne,
piesldent of the Past Presidents' As-
sociation of Philadelphia P. O. S. of
A., will be toastmustor. The speakers
will Include the national nresldent. Ciii- -

II. Mojer, of Icbnnon ; Auditor
General Charles A. Smdor. of Potts-vill-

and Stntc Vice President Oscar
II. AVctherhold, of Heading.

Lincoln Club to Dluo
Ilobcrt on Moscbzlsker. chief justice

of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
and William I. Schnffcr, justice of
that court, who are members of the
club, will be the guests of honor nt the
Lincoln's blrthdn dinner of tho Lin-
coln Club of Philadelphia, nt the

tonight
t S. Grant Post. No. 5. 0. A. K..

nnd the Philadelphia Naval Veterans'
Association will h.ie united Lincoln's
birthday dinner ut Dnuner's Hotel to-

night. The ihiof address will bo

b. Charles W. Karsner, sur- -
- O V .UA.l 'rl.n ....euueun. i r . (,u.--- -

'C ..111 I. rV..t...r. T. t Vi.llnnH.'IM1. .. Wt V...'.M.l. .... .....'...commandant of the Philadelphia Navy
Yuid: aide. Commander G. N.
Simpson : Colonel John S. Muckle, of
the Nual Order of I'. S. A., and
I" H. Keene nnd .1. C. Cnilmun, of
Cnmn 5, Sons of Veterans. The Son"
ot Ve tenuis will have n Lincoln dinner
ut the Hotel Adelphla tonight.

This morning at 10:15 the Oirnrd
College celcbrntion of Lincoln's birth-
day took plao in the college chapel.
Addresses will be made bj Pnsidont
Checsmnn A Derrick and Dr. Albert
V.. McKinlo. Charles I". Steiens.
class of 1011. presenting tho nluuini
nri7es The presentation of 1'Alllauee
I'rnncnise prizes were i.iude bv Dr.
Truest Ln Plnce. nnd Colonel Ilobcrt
M. Hrookfield, lommiindniit of cadctr.,
presented the unlet pii.es.

The Philomuslnn Club held a Lincoln
ti.. ...ihpntlni. this ufternoon. Dr.
c.',v Wnllncs' Pelts . of New York.

toli.nliniif. nnerntor and n nlcco of Itcetel ., ,. Tli. tor Nntlonal Lead
Chamber-"- , one of vasl0.shp.' Music of Cill War Period
the witness. (wns Kiu.n b Mrs. Ldward P. Linen,

Miss sn'il she oerhe.ini ' Mrs. Chain.

Vk.,1 whether legislation cont.ollingi. l '" '"Vlt k." "C. r'In . in. . . I.II.l.. .Li...... ... - "..Will li"i. " .T.-- ,
i

the

nonndoptl.m

enship, to inquire when wnrrants could rtonts banquet this evening nt
bo obtained for the nnest of tho Hald Torrulne. Gabriel II. Mo it, of Lebn
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wiU speak. The program will include
'iiudevtlle show.
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BOX 5, LEDGER OFFICE

Free Lecture
Christian Science

John W. DooHy, C. B., of Leeds, England
MrmlKr ll. Itonrd Irti.rrlilii The Moll.fr lieireb. The Ural

theirili Chrlil, Hlnllt, lloston. IIih.
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MECHANICS!
You'll probably find just the
kind a job you want in the

Help Wanted Columns

i
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Girl-Wif- e Plotter
Called Subnormal

'milliard from Pnin On

weak bo can make you do anything he
wants you to do.'

nils wns the result of her subnormal
common, tne rcsuic oi nuiicuon, ior ... ,. ... ,,nPitles
sucli it Is. She wns weo kened tne "" l"u' ' "".
ndonnlrla nnd rnnscmipnMv tipvir fnrmlil However,
n cirr rlinrnctKr.'' Ulinf. t.Iin more thai. thirtJ-f.V- C0SC1

fP11tnt. tina vnnti 1iA nnftfl f utift I fnlin.1 ntnnlltv l)nHSenireri4 aboard dtl'Mll
pointed out. nnd Miss Phillips chimed ships arriving nt New York would not
'n In the affirmative. is a man i result in the spread the disease to
tho world nnd not the seventeen yenr
old outn he claims to be. I sliould sny
thnt be is nt least twenty -- two years olcf.

"Ddnn was In fear of Colllton. He
threatened her In many ways nnd exer-
cised his will to place her In n com-
promising position where lie hnd her
entirely in his power. Ho threatened
to tell her husband If she fulled to obey
him. nnd he ndded In warning her of It:
'And If I tell him turn tou out.'

Torcfd Her io Write Note
"lie Btood over her nnd dictated the

otter that the police say she. wrote.
Tfi j.nf?lnporrd tbp entire denl. Who can
bel'evc that this man could have been Ik

Influenced by n nlneteen-jenr-ol- d girl,
a mere child iu mentality, to contem-
plate sucli nn act utt the murder of her
husband? It is Impossible.

" 'If you don't look out I'll tell your
hiisbutid.' was tlio nhrase that bound
Hdtiu to follow out Colllton's instruc- -

tic.ns In this plot."
The nnnarent calmness with which

1'dna Jntrphy ncccpted her lot when
plnced ln a cell following her arrot
was mentioned to Mrs. Phillips.

"She asked for Romi powder her
nose wns shiny," Mrs. Phillips wns
told. "Unther nonchalunt, don't ou
think?"

"Thnt is another proof of what 1

have been describing her
Mrs. Phillips answered. "That

was the child mind, unnble to grasp
the seriousness of her position that spoke
with Ddnn's lips. It is as if u child,
fiuddonly bereaved, bhould ask for
candy. She did not for a long time real-
ize tho terrible position in which she
has been placed through the Influence
of this man Colllton." ,

l"npcrhirhl by Charges

:

In the face of the accusations of Mrs.
Phillips. Colliton lemiiined apparently
unperturbed.

"Any one in a tight hole will try
nnd shift the bbime." he snid. "Khc Is
some wild gill. I never her vcrj j

seriously."
Colllton shook his head wearily. He

snid, briefly, that he went to the Hob- -

eit Morris School and attended St.!
Ignatius College, in Indian Flat.
Montana. He said he is eighteen years
old mid has worked ns a room clerk
in Dallas, New Orleans, Indianapolis

t

and Sllnnenpolls hotels. He said iii
brother, Ignntius Colllton, wus killed

'
in France in Mba , 1020.

He had n letter he said Kdna had ,

written him nnd thnt be had forgotten

I1- -

to tin n over to the police.
"I'm going to turn it over today."

Colllton bald.
"Whut's in if'" he was nsked.
"I can't tell you," he answered.

Guild to Hold One-Da- y Retreat
A one-d- a v retreat will be held Wed-

nesday nt St. Mark's Church. Locust
street between Sixteenth and Rpm'ii-teent-

streets, under the auspices of the
Guild of All Souls. The conductor v.. ill
l.e the Hev. Dr. J, O. H. Harry, rector
of the Church of St. Mary the Virgin,
New York.
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NEW WAYS TO CURB TYPHUS

Immloratlon Bar Not Needed to Pro-

tect American Health
Washington, Pel., 12 (By A. P Ncw

methods to snfogunrd tlio people

of the. United Htntc from l'urope'
typhus epidemic were under consldera- -

ncr
""- - "'by

Confidence wns expresscii,
Kfrnnir

"He of of

he'll

took

the United States. Imposition of now
regulations both abroad and at Ameri-
can ports is expected.

A ban on ndmisslon of Immigrants
from typhus -- Infected districts of Durope
is not regarded ns warranted In wew
of the precaution nlren.lv taken nnd
conteinplnted, Hecretnr Tumulty hns
Informed Dr. Itojnl H. Copelnnd. New
York city licnlth commissioner.

RISKS LIFE TO SAVE FLAG

Pastor, Former Chaplain, Uses Gas
Mask In Burning Building

Shrewsbury, Mass.. Feb. 12. (Hy

A. P.) After making two daring but
unsaecersfiil attempts to enter at grent

risk the corridors of the town hull,
which wns filled with suffocating smoke
and sparks from Humes that were being
fought In the cellar by firemen, the Hev.
T.'. W. Kmitli. tmstiie of the Methodist
rhiircl. nnd nn overseas ctornu whoi
served as chaplain with the Canadian
Hlnck Watch, rushed to his homo ticui- - j

by, procured a gas mnsk, again entered
tbcf building nnd rescued two lnrge silk
Amerlrnn tings thnt recently hud been
presented liny Stone .Post, American
Legion

Printers' Wages Not Reduced j

Gadsden, Ala.. Feb. 12. (Hy A. P..)
An error whereby the word "painters
was rendered "printers'' was respon
slble for press iispntcb.es under tint,
of February 10 that Gadsden union1
printers had volunturilv reduced their
v.uge hrnlo from seventy-fiv- e cents an
hour to slxtv-lh- e cents. The puIntcMs
unnottneed the reduction und the prlut-- i

ors were in no way inohcd.

The Broadway
Five

l',nlcrtuincrs that bet the
hiijli water mark in sinp-in- g

nnd playing and
Rive to dnncc music a zip
and ?eRt that set your
i'eet In the Eng-
lish Room nt Dinner the
French Room at Supper.
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at 13th
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.Sold only in "Asco" Stores There is one near jour home
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Hotel Adelphia
Chestnut

Have You Tasted

The Finest Butter America

On Monday Next We
Open Your Bank

The Pennsylvania Bank and Trust Co. at 7th and
Wolf Streets opens its new Central Buildinir Mon-

day, February 14, at

9th and Walnut Sts.
A Bank catering to the public's needs and wants.
A helpful Bank; glad to furnish Hanking informa-
tion at all times. Open from 9 A. M. to !i P. M.

4 on Saving Accounts
2 on Checking Accounts

A mo'jt cordial invitation is extended the public to
pay our new institution a visit. Remember, we are
YOUR Bank and here to accommodate you in every
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9th and Walnut Sts. 7th and Wdlf Sts. K
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Prices for Men's Clothing
Have Been Reduced to a
Bed-roc-k Level in the Great
Winter Clearance Sale!

of men und men
the the

of the and the It is more
the to the

our own are of
at far

Note:-- -

And Hundreds of Men, Both Young
and Old, Appreciate the Wonderful
VALUES They Are Getting.

Throngs young have been here every day
since annual Winter Clearance started, delighted with
character Clothing values. much interest-
ing than usual clearance sale, because, added lots from

stock many purchases manufacturers' close-ou- t
stocks below market values.

The savings average NEARLY ONE-HAL- F as compared
with 1920 prices, and it is safe to say the prices are much lower
than the same or similar grades will be sold for in the coming
spring season.

$18.50
Suits for Men

and Young Men
Less Than Half
the 1920 Price

c.issimci c". .ml genuine
oi steels, in tu'.'it Mt'.i!ii .inei plain

shaduS youthful and cups mod-
el?. A goo'! lnnKc of v.i

Suits at $26.50
Men's and young men's tyle.s ; all-wo- ol

fabrics, in rich dark mixtures; finely tai-
lored by a good New York establishment.
About half former value.

Suits at $31.50
"Alto" and other line Suit.s, in juth

lul and con.servativi' styles, of all-wo- ol cas-simer- es

and excellent worsted., in neat
mixtures and plain dark blue. Main ai half
the eaily-seabo- n price-- .

Suits at $39.50
Mens and young men's Suits, "Alco '

and other high-cla.s- s makes; worsteds in
ia aim blown ollects, .Royular and stout

si,:.

Suits Reduced to
$49.00 and $57.50

Tins.' group, unhide the timM Suits m
t .in- - stock Stein P.lot'h. Hart, ilnul'iier ex

Marx and "Alco" lines M.m were con-

sidered excellent ali.e .u s;i"..uo four
months ago

liong-troasu- rs Suit.s, tor age's 16 to li)
jours; all-woo- l; niart models About halt
original price

.1e11 s siiui younir men's I1 ;U'rs .m.l
L'lhlerettcs and Chestorliel.l mndcK De-

sirable, well-mad- e Overcoats; about halt
the Hi20 pnu

btore
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$24.50
Suits With Extra
Pair of

About One-Ha- lf

the 1920 Price
Single-breaste- d double-breaste- d

models; all-wo- ol cassimcre and all-wo- ol

Idup serge. A good assortment of incs
lcgular and stout.

Overcoats, $26.50
All-wo- heavy, warm Ulsters, Ulster-jtte- s

and Chesterfields. About half the
uerage earlj--seaso- n prices.

Overcoats, $31.50
Handsome plaid-bac- k and other smart,

waim Overcoatings, made in the season's
best styles. Exceptional value.

Overcoats, $39.50
"Alco" and other fine models for men

and young men. Wide variety, wonderful
money's worth.

Overcoats, $49.00
Hart, Schnffner & Marx Ulster-- , and

L'lsterette.s. Rich, warm, handsomely lined.
About half the average original prices.

Overcoats, $64.50
Our very tine Ovei coats, English and

American. The original prices averaged
more than $100.00 some were $122.50.

Youths'Suits,$16.50 Men's Trousers
Half and le.ss than half the 192u Dricei.

Worsteds and cassimeres in stripes, mix-
tures and plain colors now 82.25.'
and $(5.75.

Overcoats, $18.50 Fur-line- d
--SUVILUUlC

All a; greatly reduced prices. For in-

stance: Pur-line- d Overcoats nt $75.00 and
125.00. that were rlniiblo Hioso virou

All Men's Raincoats, all Mackinaw Coats, all Evening-Dres- s

and Tuxedo Suits everything in the Clothing
Reduced.

Strawbridgk & Clothier
li.il iii si;i
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